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Representatives of the alumni are
certainly not unaware oi u -..-v-
.'f nrntest which the proposed
of shmenplan for the segregation
has evoked from tne
i, ,,Qrins channels of informa- -
heard of theevidentlytion they have
oDtjosition offerea to
.. ,i the college men. In tnetins uiuijvijfti j - - ,issue we did our bestlast of this paper
to presentv to the alumni an thisi f , local feeling on
" to explain: we tried
Zt ame;and we gave the arguandfrequently
ments which are most to
rnost logically raised in option
freshmen segregation.
this earnest and perBut apparently
fectly legitimate opposition
fenced UJt& .
CS S ???ferfT aanaaobiSt are-unfavorab- lew hichtents and objects -- j unwiseAnd if such an
.
to its adoption.
step is taken
"tt year ofthe i veryplan, mthat their con--its operation, wm ... ft
certed and "tnt body isto rout it utterly, to segregation
consequence, tnrug"'y t Kenvon, it
worst possime.conu . -- --
standpoint oi vr rtunity to
issue of thefndfpendently published
which an
, the positionCOLLEGIAN of theoVerwhetmingly large majority
Kenyon undergraduates have taken
with regara - -r-;- hese
SSK yTtry to
2? attitude tovrd the proposed
and tninK tue um. - --rnlan;' acramst the senr. . v. itoSrthrmen who the college
uAGii 6u uuuGAG A
KENYOK COJLJLEGE, OAJIBIEK, OHIO, JUKE 15. 19
The following resolutions are proposed by the Executive Committee of the
.... , .--.ii i ; T 1 "- -!Alumni council ior a vote oi tne aiumni oune wuu.
1 That the freshman class De segregatea in me coiicge uuiuk..
OUt eacn acaaemic year, auu .,,.
. . mni;o4 tnitiatinn nf frpsnnlflTl into2 'mat sucn segregation ueing attumiuoncu, niC ..v....,. -- --
fraternities be deferred until the sophomore year and until they shall have
acquired at least twenty-io- ur creaits ioi nramunu
iA i i i v ctnonf--c Hi? Ayrr R.nlnri Rincrwalt andine matter nas ueeii picucniu i-- u w ovuv UJ - -if, ThnmK Onririard. with related arguments, and much literature has been
circulated throughthevanousdivis
OVERWHELM11SU" UvJIN or.!N 5U6 ur uriniuu rLjtT VTk
. ,T nry ifm r,,. OTTTJ A DT.1M OT7 RORFOATION. The COL"
LEGIAN, as an official student organ, wishes to present the gist of their argu
ments.
...
... , .
iThe postponement of initiation untu a nours cremi, nave
, , j t th. hnint nf t.hp student argument doesDy iresnmeii lias its auvdinoBw, . . . .r
not hinge on this secona resolution, in i&y, b a
seeing tne inevitaoie -
""'"'rr " "Z th lhlP nlan ofv ine Stuuent seumnciiu u muav- - - -- -- - -j i crtlntiAn TViPir mnn nreument
reroTndfhls
m mT,TTTTi,rE.T txt aivt-- w nnnSTWr, ARRANGEMENT PObbLbSLi!..
WV1JAV
. . rapl rtf tio pnllpcrp hv fine OIThe freshmen are to De separated num mc
two means. ... . , v. v,(a) Either they will be grouped togetner on tne nrst uuur ui wui u.
senarate fraternity divisions, or
(b) They will De comDinea into a single iw m
tne wings. io wn pptotjmanThere seems to De no otner alternative, ucmuoc -
DfVpanIl)Y'were adopted, it would mean that the non-fratern- ity upper class
nf frntprnitv divLsions. an Ob
men wouia De iorceo tu ruum un ure - - . .
viously uncomfortable adjustment, which would further augment the fraternity
ana non-iratenn- ty fnrr.prl . WhvT TVlnn o nrOfO Q ("1 nTU Af1 niSriTlllIlH LUU1U HUt UC W'W'J ' "
mi-- f.AnV.mfin npprt nisclDlliie uu
the type prevalent in the days of the
alumni when midnight vaudeville shows
and the like were used) but a more ma-
ture influence. They need the influence
of upperclassmen. If there are weak-
lings who follow the lead of just one
man in a group of thirty upperclass- -
under this arrangement? A senior
wouia aipiuic uc - rpsnonsihnitv for discinline
council couia not marcii aiuuuu . -- - - .
as conceived by the alumni, rests with the head of each division in which
fresh-iT,- ri
would the chapter head do this well? Here again, two pos- -
SmlTeenZTuld be pledged at the first of the year as at present
... , , i. ,j ..nfn Vio carrYA spmPSTr.
" Tet JSSSSJSS thePmXared thst of the yea, JH.e
situation would arise; a Deke, a Beta, and a Delta Tau pledge are rooming withfreshman, under the alleged discipline of the head of the Psia non-fralem- ityiiuuiia.i"j scholastic endeav- -iJio,tit t.n t.hpU s The neaa oi tne t-- si u s is uuunu w - . . (k
ors and the conduct of these freshmen from other divisions, !30 long as theyvia " TQi-- f fvtpir various divisions for discipline,mnlcp no noise 11 mese iicbiiiiicii ww w .
toey would oteerve it as long as they were in their divisions and in their rooms
would again be indinerent to auwiunt.? . . j 1- -, 1 t;i (-v,- Q c.nnH cpmpstar the same ,rMffBrindilier11 DieaEing aia nut tan.tr pioc um.11 u.. v..v. ,
. V.. A. fv,a rfi,Minr. hparis. Rushinir Dossibihties Willpnpp IS DOUnu to Ucveiuu amuii& viit " .
contirfually be in the backs of their heads... To enforce discipline on a group ofcorresponsTble prep school graduates, a nasty harangue is occasionally ne-cess- ary
WouW the division head harangue possible pledging material, or justth" undesirables who are seldom cause for such dlme? Although strict
rules would be enforced at nrst, inamacu wumu - - -SS. butifthere.is no enforcement, they are
c it should be. criticism wouia suattci uc r.. -- v. , .pLrTin.X kbbedness in certain divisions. Enmities and prejudices would
" o .. , i ,0m, mon via mnv ne. nesiLates
arise. A student, no matter now mu i,
nirpTsoriTnyTnd Vd char" rushing possibilities.,en
who s'cofi Tthe Unauthorized inference of such a division head. alumm
cannot seem to see the inevitable situations wmcn wuum j - u. "j"material. Disciplineof rushingattempted by fraternity heads over a group
would without a doubt be lax. nTssmPi.TrUW fiANNOT BE
FNFoSdPENFORCED PKOt-tKL- i y.vr,rv. t . ffQ tvt in nrnrticallv all collegesRANGEMENT POSSIBLE, l.r.'7t WcUX sys- -where freshmen segregation is - Dartmouth. Amhersttems. "?.empl0yeeT" rfhman dormitory. Until she has one, suchana wiuiams. r.en,yi;ii i."
a system is not leasiDie. 1o npppssarv. but these alumni do
thoYf whiTente7ing coUege today There are twonott knowu u ne humeri t.hp pnnscientious men andtypes of students wno w rn.r hnV descriDtlve). Without doubt,
tne "smootn-ruuxii- o frpKhman WeU. theoret
the "smooth tear-aDou- ts nnt for at least one semester. TheiriCaUy
man's man will weather the storm, butthehasbeenb en set. Theoreticalexamplep inforeticaiiy, pother the storm anyway,
toflrnnTmuch asUsLancrS Study hours aresstance, inous 1guide of much freshman standing is relatively
enforced in aivisions uy uyy""- - .
high lr how thev would be influ
ence'd in groups of eight freshmen. The
upperclassmen are a comparatively se-
lect group. Particularly the seniors in
a chapter are a more select group.
THE INFLUENCE OF FRESHMEN
ON FRESHMEN, NOT IN A FRESH-
MAN DORMITORY AND UNDER A
an
NO SEGREGATION
HO-- lO
STUDENT BODY PROTESTS
STUDENT PROTEST
IS THEIR PLEA
'Resolved that the student bodv is
sue a vehement protest to the alumni
in regard to the freshmen segregation
plan, was tne resolution passea Dy an
assemblage of students in Philo Hall at
the regular June meeting of the Ken-
yon Student Assembly, on the fourth
day of that month. The overwhelming
vote in opposition to the alumni plan
was 92 to 3.
Similar resolutions were made in
meetings of the Pan-Helle- nic and Se-
nior r!nnnnilc finrincr t.hp siinrrpprlinff
week. The vote of the Pan-Hellen- ic
Council opposed the alumni plan by a
vote of 12 to 2, while the senior council
went on record as being against the
proposal Dy a majority 01 0 to 1.
The various divisions were requestea
tn vnir.p t.hpir attitude on the sublect.
The overwhelmingly one-sid- ed results
expressed the student opposition as
Delta Kappa Epsilon: No, 15; Yes, 0.
Alpha Delta Phi: No, 17; Yes, 0.
Psi TTnsilrvn: Yes 24: No. 0. (This vote
was taken on the plan in theory only).
iseta ineia n: xno, i, xes, u.
Delta Tau Delta: wo, Zi; Yes, i.
Sigma Pi: No, 17; Yes, 0.
Zeta Alpha: No, 16; Yes, 1.
Middle Kenyon: No, 17; Yes, 8.
TTipgp vntps uTprp nnt. t.fllcpn mprelv In
a spirit of antagonism to the alumni,
but in legitimate and logical protest
against a pian wnicn nas met tne un-
qualified disapproval of the student
body.
TKKKI N I'I'h! PROfTTOR SYSTEM.
WDTTT.n "RF FAR WrRF TWATtf TFTR
INFLUENCE OF UPPERCLASSMEN
ON FRESHMEN.
The purpose of this segregation plan
was to promote class spirit as opposed
to fraternity spirit. Let these two points
be made:
1. The fraternity distinctions are not
so great and rivalries are not so keen as
when the alumni were here. The affec
tionate friendships made over a glass oi
beer are not prevalent today, if that is
the sort of class spirit desired, but
there are many inter-divisi- on friend-
ships, and the distinctions are not half
so great as when the men of Middle
Kenyon cleaned out the Delta Taus,
ana wnen tne --si u ana xneta ueita
Chi broke into the Alpha Delt lodge.
i. uiass spirit couia De still lurtner
enhanced. It is a good point to drop
fraternity division lines in the upper
nlacsps whiph pan hp rlnnp with p.lass
banquets and smokers, class plays and
inter-cia- ss activities, axn uxKjtunoniU
PATRONAGE OF THE COMMONS
WOULD HELP MATERIALLY.
How can class spirit develop whenjust 12 freshmen stand on their chairs
to sing "There is a hell for freshmen?"
Just 75 students eat at the commons on
an average. Yet this is a valuable means
for mixing of fraternity and non-fratern- ity
men. A class banquet and elec-
tion of a permanent secretary at the
end of tne senior year wm Dimg ciass
fellowship forward. The upper classes
can be mixed still more. The fraternity
exerts its best influence with the
freshmen. The purpose of the frater-
nities of any college is to digest the
freshman class, mix them up, make
them feel at nome. ine ciass unit can
be developed later.
Annthpr motive imrielline the alumni
in this plan was the raising of scholar
ship. The only way tne scnoiarsmp
would be raised would be that more
men would flunk out of college. The in-
fluence would be bad.
The freshman segregation plan is not
feasible at Kenyon.

